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ABSTRA T

Perinatal asphpia is thought to bc a major cau$ of subsequent neurologicat deficits.
Pathological strdies sugge$t that many of these events oocur before birttt. However, the
relationstrip betrveecr specific prcnetal e\r€nts and nanrological outcome is not clear. This
thesis tcst€d thc hypothcsis that ccrtain fetal factors play a role in dfrermining the severity
and distribution of neurural loss following in utero asph)ryia.

Chronically instrurncntod f€tal str€ep at three diffemnt gc$atiooal ages; midgestation (90d),
late-gestation (12G130d) or near Em (> l35d) were nrbjcted to either a single c repeated

insult. The insult consisted of an €pisode of cither systemic asphyxia (umbilical cord
occlusion) or cerebral irchaemia (carotid art€ry occlusion). The fetrl parietal cortical
electroencephalogram (EEG), cortical impedance (CD furdicating intracellular edema, blood
pressure (MAP), electrocardiogram (ECG) and frequent fetal blood gases and metabolites
were nreasurod. Thrce days after the insult, histopathological analysis or
immunotristochemistry wur performod to determine ncuronel loss and ryecific
neurotransmitters reryectively.

Transient (l0min) occlusion of the umbilicel ord in lategestation fetuses, resulted in srrere
fetal asphyxia, hypotension (24t5mmHg, p<0.01), bradycardie (72tl4bpm, p<0.fi)l),
dqressd EEC activity (-17*2dlB, p<0.001) and intracellular edema. The intracellular
edema resolved within 27!6nrlur'^, whereas the EEG activity was depressed for 5t2h, d€spite
rapid recovery of por. Neith€r seizures or infrrction were obssrred. The degre of
hypotension, fuicrease in CI, lacarc ard reoovery of post-asphgid EEG int€nsity were trxre
marked in 135d fetus$ compared with thc midgesation fetus (Ir<0.01). Neuonal loss,
which was only observed in the older gnxp, was prodominantly in the hippocemps and
associrrted with the severity of hlryotension during ooclusion.

Repeated cpisodes of cerebrd irchremia, alt€red the distribution of reuronal loss comparod
with single insults, indrrcing demage rnainly in thc sEietum. The froquency of thc insultc
determin€d tbe severity of the danrage. Similarly, r€curr€nt €pisodes of feal asphFie
induced predominantly striatal neuroml loss. Eech cclusiolr rcsulEd in fetal hypoxia end
bradycardia accompanied by irrcreasod T/QRS ratio as noted on the ECG. Progressively
lnvere hlpotension and lactic acidosis dcveloped during sucoessive occlusions. The EEG was
d€pressed and CI incr€asod with each occlusion. After the asphFial €pisodes, blood prcssurc
and heart ratc return€d to norrnal, while the T wave was invcrted for 3lOt@min. Thc EEG
remeined deeres$d for 90tl0min and intermi$eot seizu€s developed at 3.3t0.6h after the
last occlusion. The exEnt of neuronal loss otrrclarod with the degree of hypotension, increase
in T/QRS ntio, duntion of post-asphFid EEG @ression and number of seizures.
Immunohistochernical analysis strowed loss of stristal GABAergic projction neunrns.

These firdings dcmqrstratc tht cqtain prcneAt farilon, slch as narological mlnretim'
pasern of the insult and cardiovasrler insbbility can influence neuronal outmrp following
fetal asphyxia. An isolated brief episodc of asphpia can lead to sel*tive hippocampal
neurond loss, while repeated insulh induce prodominan0y striatrl damage. These
distributions of rrcuronal loss may be asscirbd with postnatal soquclae $rch as learning
disorders and carcbrel pelsy.
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